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THE STRIKE AT MERRYVILL
The strike at .lcrrvville is still on. It has been on sixty

days now. The boys still have the plant closed down tight.
Nothing but starvation can whvip them, and this is the game
the Association i, trying to, play.

TO ARM.S, YO(I REIELS!

'his %trike at Merryville ia a batl to maintain rights old-

cr than o rtanized s')ciety its'lf . In forcTing it the Iiuml ber

Kings have chalrlenge civilization itself. for the strike was

brought on hv the order of the American I ,umber C'ompanv
discharging every man who w\as in any way, even as a wit-

nces., connected \ ith the defense in the (;rahow trial. For
this o,rder the I'nion-hatin.g Santa Fe Railroad is responsi-

PEONAGE AT MERRY VILLE
.We understand that certain imaginary officials of the

imaginary State of Louisiana have denied that anything even I
savoring of peonage exists at Merryville, so we submit to the I

people of the world the following affidavits, which need no

comment to prove our contention:

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Parish of Calcasieu.

Before me, James C. Meadows, a Notary Public in and
for the Parish of Calcasieu, State of Louisiana, on this day

personally came and appeared Joe Jones, who, upon his

oath deposes and says: That he was approached by a colored
man on Orleans Street, Beaumont, who told him that they
wanted hands at Merryville, La., for a new job; he was told

that he would receive his pay every Monday night, but
Monday night is passed and no pay.

That when he came to Merryville, La., he was put to

work in a mill that was inclosed in a plank wall about eight
feet high i that he and others worked under an armed guard;
said guards kept watch on them everywhere they went, and
at night; that he was sick and wanted to come in town to get
some medicine; that one of the guards at the gate told him he

could not get hack without a pass, and they (the guards)
would not let him come out till he worked a while and until

they found out he was sick. After getting out he would not

go back. He said they certainly made them work hard for

the price of $ .7, per day, and that they charged them $4.rY)
per we( k board.

tHe said that you could not get out of the inclosure unless

tou had a pass.
His

Attest: JOE X JON ES.

J. A. MARTIN. Mark
11. T. PENSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me in the presence of J.

A. Mlartin and H..T. Penson, lawful witnesses, this i th day
of Dec., 1912. JAMES C. MIEAIOWS,

(Seal) Notarv Public.

o--

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Parish of ('alcasieu.

Beforec me. JIames C. Meadows, a Notary Public in and
for the Parish of Calcasieu, State of Louisiana, personally
came and appeared R. I. Aycock, who upon his oath deposes

and says that he was helping to fire at night at saw mill "B."

That he was working between the 17 th and i6th day of No-
vember, t'92, after the strike at lcerrvville, when during a
conversation with one of the guardis, he (the guard) said "he

would he glad if some of them g ( d n B. of T. WV. would

start something he woul\\ d like ti kill some of them, to set an

SI'ANl) ['.'1'. IBOYS!

'hicago, Ill., January 4 th, 1913.

Mr. Covington Hall.
Alexandria. l.a.

Fellow \orker :

Your wire ,of the ;rdt inrt. at hand and ,,Intcnts of the

same carefully iH( tcd. In rcplI will state that a spec ial ap-

peal has been sent to all local: to make an extra effort to Qend

funds into M•errvville local. All H.ayw:od lMeetings West.

are to he used to collect funds. With best wishes, I am

Yours for Industrial Freedom,

VINCENT ST. JOHN,
Gen. Sec'y-Treas., I. W. W.

ble. It is backing the Southern Lumber Operators Associa-
tion in its savage war to destroy all labor organizations, re-

gardless of affiliation, in the South. Therefore, we contend
that the fight being made by our Union at Merryville has be-
come the concern of every Labor Union on earth, of every
workin,• man, woman and chill, of every lover of human

liberty in the world.

ARISEI

I)on't let these splendid fighters at Mlerryville be starved
back into submission. )Don't le, the Union-haters and liber-
tv-crucifiers re-establish the old race-destroying peon system
in Western ILouisiana. Help these fighting lumberjacks to

example, like they did at Grabow." He says to me, "you see t
George Gardiner or Jim Estes and be sworn in and help ,,s w
kill them." George Gardiner would get us out of it.

R. L. AYCOCK.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of Dec.,

A. D., 1912. JAS. C. MEADOWS. a
(Seal)

Statement of N. T. Smiley and Wm. Marsh Under Oath.

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Parish of Calcasieu.

A Mr. Smith came to me (N. T. Smiley) and my friend fi

(Wm. Marsh) and asked us if we wanted to work at Merry- d
ville, and we said yes, wc wi~tu uork. And then we asked v
about the conditions at Merryville and he (Smith) said there e
was no strike and no trouble at all and also said there was no a

stockade to put us in after we got there. In order to verify tl

his (Smith's) statement he taken us before Gus. Martin (dep- v

uty sheriff) and had him tell us that everything Smith said n
was true. They then taken us on a train at DeRidder to come
to •lerrvville, and then the train stopped at a cut some place c

between Neal and Merryville and he (Smith) told us to get I
off; so we got off and were met by some strikers who told us e

the strike was on, and after Smith strapped a big long six- t
shooter on him, we told him he told us a lie, and he said noth- t

ing, so we went on to town and found the conditions just the r

opposite of what Smith told us. )
And a man who said he was a deputy sheriff and had t

charge of a gate to the stockade, said no man could go in or %
out without a pass issued by one James L. Estes for the Am. I

Lbhr. Co.
NATHAN THOMAS SMILEY,
WILLIAM MARSH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of Dec..

1912. JAM1ES C. MEADOWS,

(Seal) Notary Public. I

----0-

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Parish of Calcasieu.

Before me, James C. Meadows, Notary Public, in and
for theParish of Calcaiseu, State of Louisiana, on this day
; personally came and appeared E. B. Sanford, who upon his
' ath deposes, and says: That he came to NIerryville about io
ldays ago and that he got a job with the American Lumber

S'Co.; that he received a pass from said company entitling him
to pass at any point in the work day or night. That they told
l him that the wages paid was two dollars per day and up, but

Sthat they paid him $r.y7 andl down to $1.;o per day. That

A New Year's Call
-O----

To All Members of Forest and Lumber \Vorkers.
Fellow Workers: For weeks and weeks the brave Lum-

berjacks have been on strike at Tlerryville, ILa. They have!
stoodl together as one man against Peonage and the Black-list,
of the American Lumber Co. The strikers aim to win and

they will win the Tlerrvville strike if only you will answer

their call for help to feed their hungry wives and babies.
They do not beg you, they Appeal to you for funds to keep
them from actual starvation and they will carry this strike

on to victory. Call a meeting of the members of your local,

call on all workers who are not members, give them all a

chance to contribute to the strikers. Form committees on

every job for the purpose of raising funds and sending the
same to the fighting Lumberjacks at Merryville. Remem-

win the fight for liberty through all the South. Hear and
heed their call tor help for, mingled with it is the cry of the
child peons in the cotton mills and canning factories, the sob
of the baby convicts of the cruel Southern Oligarchy! Broth-
crs and sisters of our Mother Labor, we appeal to you to act,
and art at once! Rush funds and provisions into Merryville
Ioday. Do not put it off until tomorrow, for tomorrow may
never come! DO IT NOW! Send all funds and provisions
to Lee Lovejoy, Financial Secretary, Merryville, La.

Register all letters containing funds, else they may never
icach destination, for the law-abiding Lumber Kings are
sabotaging our mail.

Get Busy! United we stand-divided we fall!

they had guards all over the works; if you wasn't busy at
work, you would have to show your pass to every guard you
.net. That they did not fail to work a man for his money.

E. B. SANFORD.

Sworn: to and subscribed before me, James C. Meadows,
at Merryvilh La., this 31 day of Dec., A. D., 1912.

JAMES C. MEADOWS,
(Seal) Notary Public.

- -o----

flerryville, La., 12112112.
Before me, James C. Meadoi - a Notary Public in and

for the Parish of Calcasieu and State of Louisiana, on this
day personally came and appeared appcared Dee Sampson,
who upon his oath, deposes, and says: That he was approach-
ed by one Williams, on Orleans Street, Beaumont, Texas, who
asked him if he did not want to go to Merryville, to saw mill,
that he would receive $1.75 or $2.00 per day, and that if he
was a good man he would receive a raise. That he in compa-
ny with others got aboard at Beaumont and came through to
Merryville. That about two miles from Merryville a man
came through the train and fastened down the windows and
locked the doors. The conductor asked this man why he lock-
ed the doors; he answered, to keep any one from coming into
the coach and talking with them; then the conductor told him
that if he wanted his men he would have to guard them. This
man then unlocked the doors. When the train was pulled be-
yond the station or between stations, when he with others was
taken off the train and guarded with guns into the stockade
with guns. Hsi
Attest: DEE X SIMPSON.

ED. LEHMAN, Mark
C. T. BELT,
J. C. FURZIA.

At the same time and place Louis Olande, who upon his
oath says that the above statements are true and correct, and
that in addition to above, says, J. L. Estes told them not to be
afraid; that before any harm could come to them there would
he some shooting done, and when they were placed inside the
stocskade, he told them they were safe.

That during the time he was in the stockade he saw the

guards whip two colored fellows because they wanted to get
out.
Attest: * LOUIS ORLANDE.

ED. LEHMAN,
C. T. BELT,
J. C. FRUZIA.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of Dec.,
A. D., 1912. JAMES C. MEADOWS.
(Seal) Notary Public.

her, an injury to one is a concern of all; every struggle won
by workers is one step nearer industrial freedom. Send
donations to Lee Lovejoy, Secretary Strike Committee, Mer-
rvville, La. JAY SMITH,

Sec'y Southern Dis't.

t

1l Trees don't care who fell them. Th'ey make just as good
r lumber when felled by the hands of a negro, a Hindoo, or any
o. ther race, as when coming from the hands of a white Ameri-

p can citizen. In hiring men, employers pick according to mus-
e i cle and skill, not nationality. The interests of all who work
I. in the woods and mills are the same.-The Industrial Work-
aer('

Boost "The Lumberjack." Subscribe today.
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THE PREAMBLE.
----()-- --

'Thle wirking ,l;t, aln tli•t .mnllying la's Ithave no)thing in commnl , n.
'lihere (a;it be n)o te t-ac. 6, t IItL s It h nl ger :l(1u want are fllu(I at;olltllg il-
lions oi wtorking people, anl thc it.t, wiho make upl tlhe ctmploying class,
hairt all the good things of lifc

lict-.ren i:h.'e t\., ctlast, a trltggl. un -t iI go (on until the workers of tihe
world ir.tlni/t' as a cia-., tak,- pi,•se-iin of the' earth and the mnachinery
of hrductl in, anld at ,ish the wage vsttln.

We find that the centtrintg ot the llanaigetment of in(lus-tries into fewer
and fewer hands minake. the ta, lt utni,,ns unalie to cope with the ever-grow-
ing Ipwer of the emllpyintg class;. lThe tratle uniOtns fistter a state tof affairs
which-I allo(s sn e ect otf w\irker- to be, pittedl against antother set of workers
in the samle induistry, tlherl,t y hclling defeat one another in wage wars More-
over, the trade uniontls aid in nCplying class to mislead ti. 'l,-orkcr., into
the belief that the working ctla~- have interests in cO •lnt, on with thetir tnt-
ployers.

'Ih Se cio diiti,,ns can ll i t cllh:lnc.d andl the int,'rei.- of tilt' working ('lass
uplhel only bly an orsanu ar n ;I n/; ,l ,,rm,. l in stch a "av that all itsncmnlhur,
in any ,ne industry, or in .lI1 titlu.tris itf nic,.-:' r\y cease work whncever astrl ke or lck,tut IS , i iit .,t ,I, .;1 l tlll nt tl.e ",fi, t1hu l ti;iailng an injury toi
ote an injury to all.

in mt, a; l ,,i tit. ct -,t-,".tll\.i 11i tt-,. .\ fair :;av'., wtal- fi,r a fair flav',stork.' we isun t inm crit,, ,in ,ulr h-iitilt r the revilntiotlnary wat twh irl,".\b,,-
liti'tn of the stage syvst l. "

It is the( hist,,ric mii .:,n II ',,. wtorking cla.-, ~ , Ii, away \wi:tl capital
i ' c. ' lh . t y ,,f pr,,d ll tin tll'I,. It,. ,,r- ..niict d.n,. t ,ill}'f fr the everyday
.,t ~i; ,. n , crthr,t;,. ]:t org;aln/il- in• ill-trial!" wre arc rtln1inlt the

EDITORIALS
S \!I, 'AI OR Y.

----- ,--tI- --

' he Lt i. tiull•ertjck" i- i tl-re. It (om,,, t,) ,iv\ e \,icc t,, the
iltcitsCi ,t the I"•orest anti tlhunller Wolrkcis, to) upholi their

Sil.e ink t\\ alnt1 tve ie\\\hre; tI) \otk lo 1r the o)Verthlr,\t ()f

pci,•nic aiind ti, cetahblish Indlustrial l)cmocracv throt, houi
the tuth ',)d (' mtincnt. It is oVnetd antd puhlishcll hv the
Sotuthern l)istrict ,f the Natinal Industrial ! nion of ",r+
(.1t a;it I.tllmcrt \\',rkcrs byh and in )hchalf ,of its nicrnlerchip.
but \\ ill t hampion the ctautiSc Of all labo)r, recognizing that an
injurt to one is the concern of all. Its \vatcho\\ rd shall be:
"I i ttcati.ll ( )rga1i iza ittin a ,ntil l' ail7a1 cipr itit, ." It. . dream, a

i t'e -, hap ,,, ra c. It -1tll b- a p-l---- - f th- ,, ,ke-, h

- 0------

Tl.'1 irIt Iticil ,tt of Tmlimetc r W\Vkecis is "cIad" a+taiit

the• . reaml mii, Ig li really tells the truthl, biut. as uual. ntil a
\.1! nt , t. , halllC truthl, the C \\,,rst ,fo)m ,,f lyins ,,n ct rth•.
I e ;,,th cltl, tlhArh "111a2.1" but a strlner anti migthtier I[ -

ti ait ;12h cti '-.1\- s hieitl ttr he f r they 'dieti the Irhert ih i
.in•,llt I titl the \\,orkcrs Intustrit I 'ni,)n of tw N,,rth
\\" eI' te-.tI .1 St In .1calld1~2 the Natin•al Inmust-ial 'vion of

1I in e-.i at I .ttti \Vos t an -Lrkeis, wyhtse ttmtnjn al ready
-tiuctht~c, tIrim Louisiana on the Gulf of \lexico to British
( 'ltibia tin the l'acific Sea. The Irobherrhood is "dTcad!"
"1i a t itit some tmtre! ()ne more' "dcath" that is as strenutt-s
ai- the th/ri,,n it has already "died," and the Southern Iumr-
1.2r ()ptratirs Association and its kept writers and its gulln-
men anitti ,tctives will all be in the hughouse. where they
e]t lni, ,lr n the ilevees in the nice Zcebra suits.

"Tlhe firotherht ,11 is t"dcad!" Lcqg live the National
1 iuttrial I nit in of Forest and Lumber XVorkers the One
!/t'e ('inn tf lumberjacks!

TIHE REBEL FARM1ERS OF THE SOUTH.
0

The wvorking farmers of the South, the farmers who farm
the farms, have always been a rebellious breed. They have
never tamely submitted to tyranny and enslavenment, as wit-
ness the fierce fight made by the Kentucky and Tennessee to-
bacco farmers against the Tobacco Trust and the splendid
record of the Louisiana and Texas farmers in support of the
lumberjacks in their long two years' battle against the Lum-

her Trust. They are, these working farmers, a splendid
breed, filled with a deathless love of liberty and zealots in
the cause of true democracy. There wil be no finer legion in
Freedom's army that is now marshalling for the conquest of
the world for the workers than these working farmers of the
South. This is and has always been the belief of the writer.
Like the Forest and Lumber and Oil Workers, they truly
have "nothing but their chains to lose." When they find that
the I. XW. W.'s land motto is: "Whose the sweat, theirs the
land ;" that it has no hifalutin scheme of salvation to be im-
posed on them; that, while aiding them all it can in all their
struggles, it will leave to farmers the solution of farm prob-
lems; that it considers no one a farmer except the man who
tills and cultivates the soil; that it seeks to establish a free
market between the workers, a system of exchange where the
parasite cannot rob the producer; that all it asks of them is to
take their place as an Industrial Union of Agriculture in the
One Big Union of the Working Class and march on with all
the children of Toil to industrial freedom in an Industrial
Democracy, the working farmers of the South will be in the
vanguard of the world's rebellious toilers. They are my peo-
ple. I know them. This is my faith in them. They have
never vet been found lacking or hanging back when human
liberty was at stake, and so I say the place of the farmer pro-
letarian of the South is in the One Big Union.

KIRBY BEATEN.

---- o---

Editor Lumberjack:
S~ome time ago Fellow Worker Cline and yours truly

went to Kirbyville, Texas, to hold a meeting, and in spite of
the protestations of Kirby's suckers and hirelings we held the
meeting and aroused great enthusiasm.

Some time about a week later the cockroach capitalists
and Kirby suckers of Kirbyville got together and passed re-
solutions against the I. W. W., and in their petition they
stated that the Socialist Party had repudiated the I. W. W.,
and declared themselves against its methods and principles.

The petition itself was a delusion and a snare, and when
the working people learned that the I. W. W. was liable to
put Kirbyville on the map, by starting a free speech fight
and filling their jail, tlhe began to renig, and wanted their
names taken off. This action was opposed by company suck-
er Herndon, on the grounds that it was intended to keep any
profane language from being used on the streets and not to
hinder any man's right to free speech, but this veil was too
thin, and a great number of the workers succeeded in having
their names withdrawn. The seed sown by Fellow Worker
('line and myself had fallen on good ground and the sole topic
of conversation among the workers in John Henry's mill has
been the One Big I'rnion and the question: "Are you going to
join?" is on almost every tongue.

The workers in all of Kirhv's mills are waking up to their
economic interests and lear ing that being one of Kirby's
`'pals" does not mean mo .l1 s and bacon." Rumors have
filtered out of lcerr \ville, no doubt, that being a good citizen
is not ,very profitable. The (;ood Citizens League here have
been badly stung, and are neither fowl, flesh nor fish; the
,mlpany has failed to appreciate their good work and are

••ndling to Fort WVorth and Beaumont for food supplies for
the scabs: we have been hearing daily reports of dissatisfac
tion among them, and several have hinted that they were sor-
rv for tlleir mistake, an: anixious to get hack into the good
graccs of the I nion boys. But the strikers, like the company.
\ill not have anything to do with them, and I am afraid their
me•lclbershib in the (;ool Citizens (?) L.eauge is going to
pr ove :a costly investment. The boys are standing solidly and
ire determine! to win this fight.

We wish for the greate•t success for the newly - horn
ILumberjack, and pledge our support in its editorial policy.
niin with it \e cxpect to fight for complete Industrial Enman-
ipati'ln ain1t the One ig i 'nion.

'Your< with Rebel greeting,

J. W. KELLY.

---- - 0- - -----

KANSAS 1ll.) VIII. HAVE RA(CE TRACK.

.O

Kansas (Cit\y, I)ec. 3. -Miss Louisa long, daughter of R.
\ 1. ln.g, a millilinaire of this city, has announced that her
(tlicr w\ill bui ,i a private racing plant to cost a half million

dollars on his 20,-acre farm near this city.
A lihalf-mile race track will be made and the infield \will

,e fitted up for polo. The plans includle a la rge tan-hark area.
S\lhere Xliss Luang, w\ho is prominent in horse show circles

c'\pccts to . cercise her horses.
.A l:arge country house will he built on the place. Xliss

,Long said the ilnprovements would he completed early next
ummner.- "Town Talk," Alexandria, La.

Race tracks and religion:; gunmen and gospels; dletecti\ves
ant di\vinities: peorage and philanthropy--Carpenter of
Nazareth, what a combination to he worked "in thy name!"

--0

FINANCIAL REPORT.

-- 0--T-res

The next issue of "The Lumberjack" will contain Treas-
urer Guillory's report for the year 1912 in full. Report of the
Grabow Trial will followv. Keep posted. Read "The Lum-
berjack." Subscribe today.

Boost "The Lumberjack." Subscribe today.

Arouse, slaves of Lumber. Take that which belongs to
you; ask for higher wages and shorter hours.-"The Free
Press."

THE NEW AGE
The following article is Chapter XV of "THE RUINS OF

EMPIRES," by C. F. Volney.
-0---

Scarcely had lie finished these words, when a great tu-
mult arose in the west; and turning to that quarter, I perceiv-
ed, at the extremity of the Mediterranean, in one of the na-
tions of Europe, prodigious movement--such as when a vio-
lent sedition arises in a vast city-a numberless people, rush-
ing in all directions, pour through the streets and fluctuate
like waves in the public places. My ear, struck with the cries
which resounded to the heavens, ditsinguished these words:

What is this new prodigy? What Cruel and mysterious
scourge is this? We are a numerous people and we want
hands I We have an excellent soil, and we are in want of sub-
sistence. We are active and laborious, and we live in indi-
gencel We pay enormous tributes, and we are told they are
not sufficient! We are at peace without and our persons and
property are not safe within. Who then, is the secret enemy
that devours us?

Some voices from the midst of the multitude replied:
Raise a discriminating standard; and let all those who

maintain and nourish mankind by useful labors gather round
it; and you will discover the enemy that preys upon you.

The standard being raised, this nation divided itself at
once into two bodies of unequal magnitude and contrasted ap-
pearance. The one, innumerable, and almost total, exhibited
in the poverty of its clothing, in its emaciated appearance and
sun-burnt faces, the marks of misery and labor; the other, a
little group, an insignificant faction, presented in its rich at-
tire embroiedred with gold and silver, and in its sleek and
ruddy faces, the signs of leisure and abundance.

Considering these men more attentively, I found that the
great body was composed of farmers, artificers, all
professions useful to society; and the little group was made
up of priests of every order, of financiers, of nobles, of men in
livery, of commanders of armies; in a word, of the civil, mili-
tary, and religious agents of government.

These two bodies being assembled face to face, and re-
garding each other with astonishment, I saw indignation and
rage arising in one side, and a sort panic in the other. And
the large body said to the little one: Why are you separated
from us? Are you not of our number?

. No, replied the little group; you are the people; we are a
privileged class, who have our laws. customs, and rights, pe-
culiar to ourselves.

People: And what labor do you perform in our society?
Privileged Class: None: we are not made to work.
People: How, then, have you acquired these riches?
Privileged Class: By taking the pains to govern you.
People: Whatl Is this what you call governing? We

toil and you enjoy! We produce and you dissipate! Wealth
proceeds from us, and you absorb it. Privileged men IA cla s
who are not the people; form a nation apart, and govern your-
selves.

Then the little group, deliberating on this new state of
things, some of the most honorable among them, said: \Ve
must join the people and partake of their labors and burdens,
for they are men like us, and our riches come from them; but
others arrogantly exclaimed : It would he a shame, an infamy,
for us to mingle with the crowd; they are born to serve us.
Are we not men of another race, the noble and pure descend-
ants of the conquerers of this empire? This multitu(le must
be reminded of our rights and its own origin.

The Nobles: People! know you not that our ancctsors
conquered this land, and that your race was spared only on
co,nlition :•f serving us? T'his is our social compact! this the
government constituted by custom and prescribed by time.

People: O conquercrs, pure of blood! show us your gene-
ealgics! we shall then see if what in an individual is robbery
and plunder, can he virtuous in a nation.

And forthwith. voices wcrc heard in cecrv quarter calling
out the nobles by their names; and relating their origin and(l
parentage, they told how the grandlfathel, the great-grandifa-
ther, or even father, born traders and mechanics, aftcr acqluir-
ing wealth in every way, had purchased their nobilitv for
nlmoncy: so but very few families were really of the original
stock. See. said these voices! see these purse-proud common-
ers who deny their parents! See these plebian recruits who
look upon themselves as illustrious veterans and peals of
laughter 'were hceard.

And the civil go\vernors saidl: tlh•se pcple aire mild, and
naturallv servile; speak tI them of he king and of the law.
and(l thycv wvill return to their duty. P'cople, the king wills, the
sovereign ordains!

l'cople:'l' The king can will nothing but the good of the
pieople; the sovereigns 'an only ordain accorrding to, law.

Civil G(;overnors: The law commands vyou to be submris-
sivC.

People: The law is the general will; and we will a new
order of things.

Civil Governors: You are then a rebel people.
People: A nation cannot revolt; tyrants only are rebels.
Civil Governors: The king is orn out side; he commands

you to submit.
People: Kings are inseparable from their nations. Our

king cannot be with you; you possess onlv his phantom.
And the military governors came forward. The people

are timorous said they; we must threaten them; they will
submit only to force. Soliders. chastise this insolent multi-
tude.

People: Soldiers, you are of our blood! Will you strike
your brothers, your relatives? If the people perish who will
nourish the army?

And the soldiers, grounding their a'ms, said to the chiefs:
We are likewise the people; show us the enemy!

Then the ecclesiastical governors said: There is but one
recourse left. The people are superstitious; we must frighten
them with the names of God and religion.



Our dear brethren! our children! G(od has ordained us
to govern yVou.

I'cp!lc: Slh,•o us vour credentials tiorn (od!
l itc ,ts: o•), hilust Ira\c laillt ; rct.lil lea • s a ',traV.

cop .: ), 1) 0 gt'o\ crl \\ utiHout t.icnOn
I'riets: ( ,I rnunIarinds peatc! Religion prestcribes o• c-

PIriests: tlut; Ltlilng i, tih,- lusitc ', if this worldi.
People: Show ui, the examplc.
Priests: \W oui• \()u live without goIs 'or kings?
l'4oplc: \We woult live w\ithiout oIppIe5.)is s.
Priests: You ImuMt have imeliators•, intetrcessor-S.
People': \rtediators with (od anrd the king! (Courtiers,

preachers anid priests, Fiiour services are too expeinsiveC; we
will herIce'ortlih mIanage (our own affairs.

And the little group sai•: \We are lost! the multitudes are
enlighitened.

Andt tilhe pI eople anii \\ere' : 1'"li aire •;t e; sin'ce wte are en-
liightlteied we will cni ruit i,, \lileict'e w onlyV claim our
rights. W e feel ir ellnt'ein , blut \\c \wili forget them. W e
were slave. we mi ight cim imandiu but \te oinlyl wish to he free,
and liberty is hut jubtic".

Volneyl's hbo k \vI, \\ ritteni in r-S'8. hiis imethlod of foric-
ing conceitssioni from the capitalit class i exemplified in the
argumeni ts for industrial uniionisii : scrlo~iig 'learly the nli
i(ssity for Ico stlru tive c idcation ; for a literature of sterling
worth in the indust[ iail knowledge of takinig over the indus-
tr i \c 'f the wvoirl•l.

lThe chapter points oiiut clearly that when the \working
class stand together • .s :class, anid make' their demands for Ill(t
'arthi, uii power • Io kowii can prevent the transf(r-latiion.
to lindr strial l)erill ucr icV.
Our)il advice t ti le workers is, "I 'nite, n,\\ for victory• , into

( )N l' ll( I N I ()N of class •'oil,'cioul, toiler, anid get ready

to own the earthlri. "T'lihe IIr , Press.'

-O- --

'lThe "scab" is a tool ol the blaster class,

I Ie acts with less sense tha I n a iyounig jackass.
Ie'll' work I roi si\ to hall- past eight"
I e's hliar is kno\\ i 1at a ciheap I.iI•or skate.

I1lis boss \\ill joll\ I minh and ii lia\ e give himn a dlrink;'
l' it'h l the ASS Itt'he etl .irt, h.tt, b'caui• , e he' n'i thlinik.
I I i, .ail/\ ni ,naLiid h\ tihte pu'eoplet \\ ho rule,
\nd thet\ kn,\\ I t,,\\ to hani le j lit 1 (h1 a tool.

_ - oine' "-,c' s" \\V ar \\Ilite all vi =till'" \m 'iall-.

lit \ truiilnblc itn their Ih•(,t, \\h1 nl1 the Io i lla .
"I'hl \ it r',',d,/v to Ii, L ie h.. :..1 t!,'ir hnl

T1' th .h.. •ii i ' 11" t ,ll -I( a .....
0

\ 1h 'il tihe' " . •' I- , / iI•J I nl ' i. i'Inr', ,\ lll'li \o i I 'll

l4- II, . : i .I II ,, "- ,, ill c
,% ! . . I,! , . I /'r I't, ,.

( 4' l t , i- . t 1 , 1; !, !' - , rI

i I ' t < t .i .! I ""I" " i . , i n ,i ,1 , 1it .
i ,,l 1 4 I ,.I4 \ .I ,11 , -,,r4l. I ' , l l , 4 4 ,' I ti .t 1 ,'1'4 14 .
44 4 \ 1' 'll ."!1 ' " I Il ' ;I t .It. Ii \ . .I , i'l ii '!1

l, 4 i' r l 'h t .11 ,iii •,i l. i I\ 1 .4,t t i I ) (t . 1i/, r

11in . Jl I -. 11\ < . m4 I! n l l e't l44 4 t,,4 ', it '., .. I t l iI -

4I4 i i'\t l4 [iii 444 l, .,t' ' '1 ll444 I mI'i ttii,< k t 'i. 441 ,4t' I .4 1 4 ig ll..

thin4 15i;'. t ul'. tlit it'4l 41ti ' I, 41 •Iu ,, hun. t .m i 'h ll 141i \ t'

.\lititlhl". c i i t t thi tun k 1 th- 1 p I tI . I ," itt'l, h

l 'll the Il" t.i al - l ' . iXir ker .!ll itX , '-

So I lid rt . i- \ 1 t b ,, - ,f ,i chut ip 0 l<in

I l'he t '4 ir, i , -•"-,,at .r t Na .tion.,it- tl

144 4ii a )t1 l-l i nlt" iulcm r thek d eds 1 it has i so iof:t done ill t
Yorhf Induutrial Frdrkorm
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o
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THE WORLD WILL
--- o---

liY ('COVIN(G;'ON HAIL.
--------- -

I lear me, 0c \who sit in purple splendor 'rrynd old Mam-
mon's throne!

I lear mile, all \e" sons of \loloch, ye who make the race to
mourn!

I lear nec, too, ye tinseled marshals heading their embattled
slaves!

1 lear me, too, ye pand'ring statesmen guarding where their,
black flag waves!

Ilear mle, all ye hireling teachers, all ye priesthoods who
have sold

"'iuthl, the I lolv Spirit, and have turned Love's glowing
words to gold!

I lear mc, all ye I Iouse of Mlammon, all who bend at Mo-
loch's shrine,

\We, the workers, sIon are coming in a fury all divine!

I leart afll;•ne and by love driven, nation-parted now no more
W\e are gath'ring for the battle that the seers foretold of yore;
From all peolples we are coming, far and wide the world

arounld,
'\nd the fight shall inot be ended 'till the last slave's freedom

found;
I'lhere shall be, when we have finished, for all children home

and hearth,
Anri the songs of happy mothers shall he heard throughout

the earth;
'I'hcre sihall be no fallen womeiln, there shall be no broken men,
''lerce shall e no homeless outcasts on the broad earth's bosom

then I

.\ll the steel that noow surrounds you. naked-handed we shall
break;

All tihe laws that now\\ protect you, these as nothing we shall
make;

\ll the \\ords of your false prophets unto (you shall he as
dust;

A\nd the spider seal the temples where 'your stricken idols
rust;

.\ll vour gildkd, glitt'ring savagery our hands shall sweep
away,

.\And the maidens ve have ruined shall demand of you their
pay;

\Ii vll r m Instronu art shall perish from the earth's insultted
plain,

.All lour reeking hovel cities shall go back to hell again!

"T'here shall he no king abohve us, there shall be noI slave bele,,."
'I'here, in ILabor's grand Republic. only freedom we shall

kno,-w!
\Vc arc g;Itl,' Fing, we are c(nling, lar andi wide thie world

a roliund,
'T'ruthi tIlh rlr ,'th;t; lr Of our lc"gion , ill thi e earih our atilatI

r\Il l mi• , ,•min inii li\('e an: ger, marL11111 f; ,r I lar, Ii"by itl

.litit,
I( 1rini1. Illiflg hungry mear\l" for the loni..Z e\pected f'rith1T
i I.( I(in aTn ing frI nio mr thi a hiin, co nrig victr t 4la

\', ll \ " 11(e 1'. l ti hel \ , or , \ ill , ' ak ,iii . \, e Ian l e. t•C 1,1

I ,cc S1, l (call!

' !"I i'Ilt )l.1. ' \R I \'1"S !'R \Y I.R .

)hl! I tlhei N atuin ,r tlo lu II untiful pri )vie cr of uall the
-,, t Ihi,, ,, lif' c . c ppa,;cp the thrnc ti e loday, na ot in
1(kk''e - 34 h111 1nrilit v, Is h o tiet inIra nt an•d the lvpo~crii-

a l. w cni tIn ,r lter }lh im geo tI thetir I rutal ani irtcon siste'it
ib I .illit \trilh up•li tc14 e3I 1•41 ans p ,14tid steinrg eve, runr v\is-

1, beli' (;I3114 i5 \ (t) falling in ,•n r illd lst for tho•i u I ,;l3 {s of
\ 4l ,l ,tc i;e, Ic y 41111r (leln'mi(', time ('.\ IT''I.\1IISiS aid the
I' . il 1 . i'rcacihers. nilt (iitl l;,irrninig ' Pric.'•, 141 Id'(iii-re

,,11 \i'I,,l ,f tire ,uli\ fa t tirait all(e'lrn , 'H1 'iII ('O NO-
\1" II. STIIOIN.

\Vc lbt',c< Ii he it to ,pll' it" ec'~ 4? 41r ili-r'ti'iig !'cllI\
\o likcl., l. hrn, hl i \,,lir ;I.(til-, ilt" 1. WV. W'. O rranizers 3in1!

lIa rvniitlh ,111 RebI l ' r i i ,r* ih. t1 'v ,ay realize v'ollr nil

-lict e T'e I nisiy in tilte wv \' ie eitried v F stre
lr Li cir lt'i t' ainl ,nt. cian e 3'- ll gl :i •tet 41f \vell oi -

2.1,i iI'd arnd cruel palra'itcs, tIl I-l tlrerin ,If all tdy giftb, in
tht Iitlll . 4,f that niithicai l l)eiiv of the ('apitalict't (reatrion.
x In,<e tlint wlrshllip 1y ,oilr emnptl hadei le llPI 1 ,w W irkers
iha; (au'<eIl ' • iilml'h 'uffe inrg, 31n1t tue per)petratilln (If 544

many cruel dec15 upon the \Working (lass.
In the naine of the first Rev'llutionist and leader of the

\own tratIoin, thie Ca(rpenter of Nazareth, w\'hose x'erv iis-
tI r" has been falsely chronicled bv the Despoilers and their
histrians, xxho have falkelv portrayed him as a Son (lf this
B rutal (G, ,If G(ld. in order to deter any .Ither from imitat-
ilng him in an effort to free the working class, we beg of you
tI, inculcate a spirit of reprisal into the Workers, that tl•et"
might rise up in their, might, put their torture (In the t(hoag-
gan (If destructiln, and take possession olf the machinery of
production and thy rich gifts that are scattered about us in
such abundant profusion.

All of this and more do we ask in the name of the I. W.
W. and the Revolutionary Working Class.

Let them inscribe on their banner the revolutionary motto
,If :he great agnostic, Thomas Jefferson: "The world he-
lings by right of use to the living." Amen.

PHINEAS EASTMAN.

Boost "The Lumberjack." Subscribe today.

When in the course of human events it becomes necessary
for the workers to organize in the mine and shop; on the
railroad, ship and ferry, to get the things they must have to
live, it is useless for any part of the working class to use the
stock in trade capitalist arguments to forstall the onward
march of this awakened working class. The workers are go-
ing to emancipate themselves, and they are going to use the
weapons, the methods and tactics best suited to their wishes.
Unity, alone, can win.

It's a cinch to be passive, but it takes nerve to be a "direct
actionist."

0-

Industrial unionism is the logical form of economic or-
ganization for the working class.. Get out on the firing line
and help organize the unorganized; the organized workers
will then endorse industrial organization. Reason: forced to.

- ---- ---0

THE I. W. W.
-0--

By Covington Hall.

---- 0-----

The old order changes and passes away and, as the child
is conceived in the mother's womb, grows and is born, so, in
the womb of the old order, the new society is conceived,
grows and is born. So moves the world in which we live, so,
too, the limitless, undying universe. Cycle on cyle of ever-
lasting change, of conception, growth, birth, of thought,
c'volution, Revolution,- the new forever being born, the old
forever dying. This, 'eternal change, is the eternal lv of
life. There is nothing fixed. Everything is in a state of flux.
You are either growing or decaying, moving upward or
d•ownward, breasting the flood or sinking on the ebb tide of
the oceans of life. Nothing stands still. Nothing is motion-
less. Atoms, planets, stones, suns, souls, societies and systems
alike obey the law of eternal change. There is no stillness,
death nor darkness in the universe. Action, Life and Light
are everywhere. If you would live, you must act, if you
would act, you must have light.

And, so, thus begins the great Preamble:
"Thl'e working class and the employing class have nothing

in common." This is the naked fact, the bitter truth rebel-
lious "hands" have thrown into the teeth of the Masters of
the WoVrld. This is the rock on which is building the One
Big Union.

"l'he re7'volutioniari' p ','ient of thei' working class,"

says l)cbs, "will 4ldaie from the year 19o5, fro,n the organiza-
lion of the I\ 1)STRI. I, II'ORKERS OF TIE
/I'ORID."

And revolution is but the suhnmecged in action, seeking
life striving toward the light; it is that which is already in
the womb of time struggling to h'b bhorn, to hobey the law of
eternal change. :\nd, so, Revolution is but the climax of
ncesity, the p"inlt at w\\hich the new definitelv breaks from

cthe aol an- become' a law unto itself. \Vithout revolution
Ihuin anit\ \\l,du•i stagnate 1ind 1 ,dciet'f perish from inaction.
it i- tlhose peI plet; \\'L~ , have the capilacitv to most iluickly
.di tI llI•t't l\Slv t It t ie lI ' •a of teriiialI change \vl) have he-
,, t. : -re.t pe• • ple if the earth. Iin nollcnrn ti es l I France

li illn '' he tllarl (.te ) I Rev tiin aiid. N, l ra( m e is
l I:1\ A -l!d "'I he l uf the iW i I." 'Th'l ' ,wh f:ear revo-

Ini11o11. fear :ctli1 , lifl :li1, light, treetc ,li)n , truth and justice.
kr- ',n'titnn i< but the t, llid i t if i•e',ity and,• so, the I. \V. W .

,;~; l,,rnl. T'lhu; being, it is no t ,range that the first words
If it< ; l. t lI pr I•ll ; atliom drove Ii mne til te hard, c,,il fact of
l1the t.' l; , -tr !gglie in this direct a n tl• t ;iviit l iiing•u; i':"

"'The -,,, ,/as and the ,mploying ,ti, have" noth-
iny in common."

"lhen. b'lyl, follows an arraignment of the'ld )order
aid all that it i. In crushing serntcntce (apitalim. its un-
ilOs, it ec~ inomit", it, ethics, all arc spiurned• and l damned
;ni, then, in a brilliant climax, its abolition is decreed and
the m ion i,,f ithe wo\rkin. clIn priclaim•d. Nvowhere in
thait 'p mct nakin'g ilecla ration of r, rinciple~i. T i Preamble
,f the I . V . i, ther c ;a w\ ri• i f c,•mp•-nmis•e i, r aplogy.

)efiantlh it proclaims the all-patrffi ciencAi of the wrkig lass
nto, ibl cf iits AII(I T tthe ondv RIGI T'I'. its I'OlI'ER the

fm nil a rt nwit, it eself the master of its •s'tinv, the Supreme
\rM llitet soit is fate.

T'[at from it birth ted tie birth of the '"revilntionarv
in venine•t ,if the working tlas' ia witneweu, lv the unanimi-
A itih \},i lh tlhe ,I orier s\varmet to the attack ui the I.
X\. \W. .As one Hsin'. ('hurch and State, (Capitalists

pri't:t anm poi iticians. of all shames, beliefs anil parties, made
cmmn n aii(- se against thiis menace to their interests, this, the
,nl\ ral I n;i.on mf the working cla.s. '[here was not a sin-
tc exccpti n to this rule and there will he noc. for. the I.
W.. WX. was and is the S,,ciety Revolution, the lidtustrial De-
mrcrac(v horn, awake to all its interests, fighting for the

Vorld for the XVorkers.
(To Be Continued.)
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ORGANIZE!
"Organization is Power." In the world of today, there

is no other power. Today, you organize or perish. The day
of the rifle, the club and the black-snake whip, no matter
what the Southern Lumber Operators Association may do or
think, is passed, and pased forever. There is no earthly
force that can today resist the Power of Organized Labor,
for all society is at labor's mercy in this organized world of
today. Therefore, Organize! But let the workers stand to-
gether in One Big Union for a single week, and the New
Age, the freedom of the race, is an accomplished fact! Or-
ganizel



THE POWER OF ORGANIZED LABOR.
-0--

A hbold for wo,rkers had been working in a mill for sev-
eral year: and as the conditions had been continually .becom-
iI \\cs( the men ,lctiiled to take some steps to embetter their
(,9(1rti infs. l' tIhey l rmed a union and then looked around to
f ntl the het way t(4 organize so as to get the greatest amount
of i,,x•cr \%itl, the fewest number of men. They of course

Salitllctd ill thile nirle, but there were some who were skilled and
be ;usc they \\ere they would not join the union, so all that
wasi ti the unionii \\a the unskilled workers, both whites and
hblac ks.

'Ilhen Inie icay when the hboss was worse than ever and all
the Im'enl ca mhiIe tcgether and said they needed more \vages for
V\,orkin!s till ;tu I sl aave-driver. They thei proceeded to
elc t ta spoke,isall and finally Bill Jones, a lumber piler, was
chi,.en to iill the position.

JIines went up to the hioss and said : "We need more wages
for ii1 w\vork do we can provide for our families, and as I have
beccn se lectedl by the other workers to put our demands before
vy. I present these grievances to you" (handing a paper call-
ingi tor ,more wages, fewer hours, and better conditions in
general).

''lte hos ans\\ered that lie could not ayV it as he had lost
nilo ney th at iear.

'I hen thle tfollowing conversation ensueid:
"Youn say you Ii e monev running this mill-"
"'(s."

"1, that \\\y L'u arc rtlling louhIle time, so y'ou can los:"
it all ?"

"W ell, I'll not pay it."
"lThen it's a strike."
"A\ll right, I'll get scabs."
"( ;Lt them, and see how you'll like them."
"\Vhat makes you think I won't like them?"
"Hecause they will be educated, most of them."
"What arc educated scabs?'
"S;labs furnished byv the union."
"\Well, I don't care what kind of scabs I have so long as

they work."
"But the educated scab won't do the work."
"\iell, then I'll fire him."
"But you will have to have another one, and suppose he is

also a union man, then what will you do?"
"I'll fire him, too."
"But then you are as bad off as before--no scabs."
"But I'll get good scabs in time."
"Yes. But in time we can educate the scab and he'll join

the union and then we will be stronger than before."
"But I will send away for scabs, plenty of them."
"Just a moment: the railroad men belong to the union,

and won't haul scabs."
"O0, I'll get them here; leave that to me."
"Then how will you feed them?"
"In a restaurant, of course."
"But the union restaurant workers won't feed them."
"Well, then I'll feed them."
"Where will you get the food?"
"From the grocer."
"But perhaps the union grocer clerks won't sell the food."
"I'll get it from the boss."
"Then we'll boycot him and he depends on us for a liv-

ing. You see, we have you coming and going."
."I'll close down the mills and you will all starve."
"I don't think so. We didn't starve before the mills came

and we won't w'hen they are gone. And--we belong to the
ONE BIG 'NI()ON and the workers who are not on strike
will assist us. In the mean time you will get no profits. You
are the loser. We have nothing to lose but our misery, and we
are willing to lose that."

"I'll get the soldiers."
".Maybe the railroad workers won't carry them either,

and anyvvay, dlid yIou ever see a soldier cut lumber with a bay-
onet? \We d mn't mind them at all. They didn't join the army
to wo\rk, and neither did y'our gun-men."

"lut I can have the leaders sent to jail."
"I think that you will find that we are all able to lead and

for every man ,you sent to jail on these trumped up charges
you make a hundred union men who never thought of it be-
fore."

"But, if I gave you what you wanted, wouldn't you say,
'Boys, we made him come through; let's organize better and
get more.' \Wouldn't you di that?"

"Sure."

"Well, what in H 1 do ,ou want?"
"T''he earth and the machinery of production."
"Do y'ou think ,cou will get it?"
"Do I THINK we'll ge it? WVell, if the union keeps on

gro\wing like it has been lately, I know we'll get it. And -
the time is ni't far o(ff either."

As the curtain goes down the boss is seen scratching his
head and the \\wrkers are shouting: "Workers of the world.
unitc: you\l hav\'e nothing t, lolse but your chains and you ha\ve
a wirlil t gain." \And they lett, realizing '"That an injury
til 

it \'va. a'n "njury t, all." E. F. DOREE.
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VWithlut ,rcl irin g , tI l,,ii t prohibit;in, we are safe in say-
ing that the hiss prcete r a lumberjack \\ho drinks to c \\in wh
thinks. ile whio spends his spare time trying to, find \"av; ,of
changing miserable conditiin is a terror to the labor skinners.
while the man whi, dro\wns the mem,,r- if his misery in
drink is their secret delight.

35,(X),0X)o workers in the 1. S. 2,000,00,0 organized. 33.-
000,000 in the field. Hardly any use waiting for the 2,oo000,.
000o to endorse our plan. Come out in the open and declare
yourself. The time is ripe.

LOG CUTTERS WANTEDI
TWO JOBS FOR EVERY MAN.

Spe'eial Call to Log. Cutters Throughout the South-No Suckers and Job-Cowards Need Apply.

TO ALL MEN:

Other than a "commissary living," the worst on earth, what is there for any working man in the Lumber Industry
today? Why stand for it? There is absolutely no reason why you should, except you be a "Young-Man-Afraid-of-His-
Job." Listen: A few years ago, when the Lumber Kings began to swipe forests and lay the foundations for their fortuhes,
Log ('utters were paid 75c or more a thousand feet,true scale, for cutting pine logs, stumps 36 inches high. This in virgin
timber. l'today the Log ('utters get only 35c to 4oc per thousand, hard scale, double length logs, which amounts to about
22c per thousand feet, and are compelled to saw stumps as low as 12 to 20 inches, a back-breaking operation if ever there
was one. Worse, still: the price of your labor power has gone down and down the cost of living has gone up, up, up every
year and is still advancing. Food, clothing, housing, lumber, everything has increased in price except labor. Why
should this stay down? "Young-Man-Afraid-of-His-Job" is the only reason.

DON'T BE A JOB-COWARDI ORGANIZE!

All Log Cutters who have not lost their manhood stooping over 12-inch stumps are anxious to better their conditions,
and they ran. They can get everything they want if they will only join and stick to the National Industrial Union of For-
est arnl Iumber Workers. ''There is no guess work about this; it has been done elsewhere, and can be odne in the South. If
the starving child and women workers of Lawrence, Mass., could buck and whip the Textile Trust, there is no reason, ex-
cpt lack of manhood, why you big, husky flatheads can't whip the Southern Lumber Operators Association. The Log

('utters, Filers and Woodsmen can control the whole Lumber Industry, and can do it in no time. Right now, according to
l,,mber 'Iru+t trade papers, there is a shortage of Forest and Sawmill labor. So, then, now is a chance for all the Woods-
men in the South to get in position for high wages within the next six months. There is no blacklist that can hold out
against ILog ('utters; they are always in demand, except when they over-work and get too many logs ahead. When they get,
as they will if they organize, 75c for cutting logs, they will work only half as hard, saw only half as much as they do to-
da"h, therchby keeping up a demand for twice the number of Log Cutters as are now at work. Let every Log Cutter who
wants high stumps and 75c for sawing logs join the lUnion today, see to it that every man on the job joins, then all stick to-
gether, and in ,less than six months the fight will be won. Log Cutters, get busyl line up! Then line up the Teamsters, Tram
crews, Skidder men, Steel gangs, Loader men and Tie makers, all the Woodsmen all along the line all over the South.
The race is to the Swift, the battle to the Strong, and the might of labor is in Organization, is in Union. The one and only
way to get what you want, a man's life, and get it quick, is to ORGANIZE. Then you can get every demand and, without
a strike. Therefore, ORGANIZE! See to it that every crew of Woodsmen on every job in the South is UNIONIZED.
T'hen elect a camp delegate and keep Headquarters posted as to the number at work on every job, sending the names of all.
so it can help you organize by mail and be prepared to call a general strike, if necessary. No matter where you go, where
you are working, be sure to belong to the Union, and be sure you get every Log Cutter and Woodsman in the Union before
you leave the job. It's only the men who stick that count. When the Log Cutters begin to line up, then you will see the
Tie makers and all other Woodsmen line up, in the One Rig Union, and, then, there will be no power on earth that can
prevent you from getting more for your work or save the present slave-driving system from being overthrown. You, you
the Log Cutters, you alone can whip the Lumber Trust, whip it in six months to a finish, if you will only Organize and
stick together, always REMEMBERING that:

"UNITED YOU STAND; DIVIDED YOU FALL;"

"AN INJURY TO ONE IS AN INJURY TO ALL."

On these two mottoes hang all the law and gospel of the ONE BIG UNION.

Yours for Industrial Freedom,

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UNION OF FOREST &
LUMBER WORKERS,

JAY SMITH, Secretary Southern District.

WAGE SCALE
ESTABLISHED BY THE NATIONAL INDUSTRI-

AL UNION OF FOREST AND LUMBER
WORKERS, I. W. W., ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.

-----0---

Head filer ---------------- ------- $8.oo per day and up
Second filer, doing bench work------ 6.oo per day and up
Filer's helpers --------------------- 4.oo per day and up
Blacksmith ------------------------ 3.5o per day and up
Blacksmith helper ----------------- 2.75 per.day and up
Horse Shoer ----------------------- 3.50 per day and up
Pipe Fitters ---------------------- 3.oo per day and up
Setters ------------------- --------- 3.50 per ady and up
Carriage rider head man ------------ 3.00 per day and up
Carriage men tail men ------------- 2.75 per day and up
Edgermen ------------------------ 4.25 per day and up
Trimmermen ------------- --------- 4.25 per day and up
Trimmer Leader --- o-------------- 3.00 per day and up
Re-sawyer ------------------------ 3.50 per day and up
Rip-sawyer ----------------------- 3.00oo per day and up
Gang Sawyers --------------------- 3.50 per day and up
Oilers --------------------------- 3.oo00 per day and up
Scalers ---------------------------- 3.00 per day and up
Timber shute men ----------------- 3.00 per day and up

EDGER TABLE MEN:
4 men at ------------- ----------- 2.75 per day and up
6 men at -------------------------- 2.50 per day and up
S('lean up man at ------------- ----- 3.50 per day and up
2 Clean up men at ------------------ 2.50 per day and up

The ONE BIG UNION did it there; THE ONE BIG
UNION will do it here. Wise up! get busy; organize; use
your brains as well as your hands on the job.

Reliable news comes to this office that common labor is
scarce throughout the Southern timber belt. We have this
week even received letters and requests for us to furnish la-
bhr to sawmills. Do not work over 9 hours nor for less than
Union demands. Take no more anti-union oaths and sign
no more papers. Make the Association blacklist us all and
let them haul timber with detectives and saw lumber with
gunmen if they can.

M•ORAL-Join the One Big Union Today.

The capitalist class are practicing "direct action" on the
working class, and the workers are learning how to combat
them.

"WE GAVE?"
Capitalists say, "we gave you that hospital, that park, that

library, and founded that university. What are you kicking
about?" Let the worker make no mistake. The average cap-
italist's heart is no bigger than a flax seed. He gave you
nothing. It was not his to give. All his wealth came from the
one and only osurce it possibly could come from-the exploi-
tation of labor. If you odn't believe this, sit down, put your
head between your hands, and try to think. It might hurt, but
try it.

Thousands of workers are hungry, and suffering from
overwork. Did you think it possible to work so hard you will
starve?

+ * +
+ Six Months 50c. One Year $1.00. Foreign $1.50 +
+E SUBSCRIPTION BLANK +

+
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S IlBx 78, Alexandria, Louisiana. +
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+ Street-------------------------------------------- 4
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Red Cross Drug Store
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DRUGS, 1MEDICINES. DI (, SI'. NDRTIS AND
TOILET ARTI(CLIES.

Our Prescription Department is in (ba;rge ot Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Ilighest (;rade Materials Used.
Mail Orders Filled Immedliately on Receipt. Safe D)elivery by Parcels Pr,-t

Guaranteed. No Order too Small for Our Hest Attention and Service.
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